Abstract. The uptake and metabolism of a-ketoglutarate.5-'4C by peach, apple, and privet root tissues were studied over various time intervals. As much as 80 % of the absorbed l 4C appeared as 14CO, in 320 minutes in peach roots. Apple and privet roots were less effective in this oonversion with the bulk of the 14C found in the organic acid fraction. This indicates differences in organic acid metabolism among species of woody plants.
. Bollard (1) has found that as much as 90 % of the niitrogeni extracted fro}m the xylem of the apple can be accouinted for in these amino aci,ds. If tupwardl nitrogen translocation occuirs primarily in the xylem, then it canl be assiumed tha-t these aminio acids are physiologically important in upward niitrogen transport.
The synthesis of glutamate and aspartate in root systems is of interest in this connection. This report presen.ts the resuilts of an investigation of the distribution and oxidation of carbon-5 of a-ketoglutarate-5-14,C after incubationm with excised roots of 3 species of woody plants. Materials The componielnts of the organic acid fraction were separatedl by paper chromatography in nt-bultanol:90% formic acid:Nwater v/v/v (1:1:1) aged 24 houirs (3). Gltutamate and aspartate were separatetl byN palper chromatography uisinig water-saturate(l phenol (5) . After the chromatograms were (riecd, the radioactive components were located on1 the strip with a Vanguard Auitoscannier 880.
Results
The dist,ribution of 14C fronm a-keto.gluitarate-5;-]-C metabolism by excised lpeaclh roots is shown ill tabIle I. Initially, most of the laibel w\as in tihe organic acid fraction. \Vith time, however, the label acctimtulated in the CO., amino acid, and inso,luble re,sidue fractions. At t,he end of the inctilbatioin 80 % of the absorbed 14C label wa,; fotind in the respiratory CO-.
The labe,l spread rapidly from ia-ketogluitarate inito glutanmlate (table II) The metabolism of a-ketoglutarate-5-14C by exci,sed apple roots was simillar to that shown b) peach roots. The majority of the 14C was found in the organic acid fraction, an'd this increased with time. By 320 minutes 50% of the absorbed 14C occurred as respiratory 14CO, as compared with 82 % in 'peach roots. The label in the am,ino acid fraction and the insoltuble residue increased with time in apple roots until nearly as much ' 4IC was found in the insoluble resi,due a,s occurred in the amino ac,i,d fraction. Simillar to peach roots, the laibel in gluttamate was greater than that in a-ketogluttarate by 320 minutes. A small increase in 14C in a,spartate occuirred with time.
Privet roots aibsorbed a max:munm of 4 % of the avaiilalble a-ketog'lutarate-5-14C as compared to 13 % in apple and 30 % in peach exper.iments. In privet roots, 76 % 'of ithe absorbed 14C was in the organic acid fraction and 11 % was foutnd in retspired CO., at 320 mminutes. Incorporation of 14C intio the amino acid fraction increased with time, with the b:flk of the label in ghlutamate.
Discussion
The incubation experiments described show the ease by which a-ketogluta'rate-5-14C is metabolized to CO2. If oonly the citric acid cycle enzymes were functioning, anid all -of the a-ketoglutarate entered this cycle, lone woulld expect all of the ilabel in the fifth position of a-ketoglutarate to appear as CO., after 1 complete turn of the cycle. Large differences in the release of the absorbed 14C as 14CO.. occurred among peach, apple, and privet roots. It is apparent, therefore, that although the pathways of metabolism of a-ketogluta'rate may 'be those expected, the metabolic rates of the 3 species are greatlv dissimmilar. This is also reflected by the amotunt of uinmetabol ize-d a-keto'glutarate-55-4C from in the tissues. Peach roots contained only 2 % of the label as unmetabolized a-ketoglutarate, whereas privet containerd 25 %. Of the absorbed '*C found in the organic acid fraction in both apple and privet roots, 45 % was recovered in malate. It wou;ld seem 'thaft this malate pool was not in equilibritum with the respired CO... Lips and Beevers (6) have 'shown that corn roots contain at least 2 physical'ly separated pool's of malate.
A't 'lea,st 90 % -of 'the malate in carrot idi,scs is not in equillibriu-m with the respired CO., (7) . In these experiments it woutld appear that a ilarge pool of malate existed in equil-ibriu1m vith the citric acid cycle intermediates. a-Ketoglgutarate can be 'converted to glutamate by glu,tamic dehydrogenase or oxaloacetic-glutamic transaminase. Aspartate 'can be formed from fumarate by -aspartase or from oxaloacetate by oxaloacetic-glutamic transaminase. Thtu,s the label would occtur in aspartate only after i,t had occutrred in fu'marate or -oxaloacetate. We found this lag in aspartate labeling in aill experiments.
Glutamate was labeled in short times and was the only compound (except a-ketoglutara'te) in which liC coulId be identified at 3 and 6 mintutes (table III) . However, the label in gltutamate did not increase at the same rate at which the substrate was a'bsoitbed and metabolized. After 40 minuites with peach and apple roots, anid 80 minutes with privet, the percent of absorbed 14C found in glutamate declined. This indicates that glutamate was an early product of a-ketoglutarate metabolism and co.uld exist in small pools (or compartments) in close proximity to a-ketogluitarate accumulation sites. After saturation of these glutamate pools, increasing proportions of the 14C would then be shtunted through the respiratory cycle to CO.). The decline in 14;C activity of a-ketoglutarate with time in the peach and apple experiments suggests that either A) its rate of absorption and translocation to metabolic pooils was slower than the rate at which it was metabolized, or; B) that oxiidation to CO., was more rapid than glutamate synthesis and this syntthesis wotuld be diminished once the initial pools were satuirated.
In peach and apple trees, glutanmate, aspartate, and their amides containi mnst of the nitrogen fouind in the xylem tissues (2) . TIn the present experiments with exci,sed roots, normal translocationi through the vascuilar system was not possible. However, it is assumed that in inltact planits at least some of the newly synthesized glutamate and aspartate would move into the vascular tissule and he translocated to aerial tissules.
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